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. WILL PRINCE DISABLED SHIP illl-Health· of .~ ~~-TAKEIPRINCESS NOW MAKING FOR ~ ~ · · r~:t1•-.m,~ 
.FROM WALES? ST..JJ!!!N'S NJ. j': ' Forces H · ·---·' 
CARDIFF. Wales, J\\ay 21-The MONTREAL, May 21- Advices ·1 
South Wales Daily News printed a to the White Star Dominion head-
rumor 1hat the engagement of the ' quaners to-day s tate that tQe 
Prin~ or Wales to a young Jody con ' freighter Oxonian. rro'm · Montreal 
ne.=teJ with Wales would shortly 1 last Wednesday from Birkenhead. ~ l'c: .innounced. It is recalled that with eight hundred head of cattle. • 
thC' Prince during a recent visit in has struck an obstruction of some ' 
\\'ales. was the guest of Penrice kind nnd sustained n hole in her !j 
C;t~de. Swunsen, of Lord nnd Lady bow, an<} is taking water "in· holds 
Rl~th:>v.ood. They have a daughter- ~ne and two. 
(llj,.: born in 1896. . 'Jhe steamer is aiming ror St. ' 
\ ~ 
M~rquis Curzon 9 
Successor as 
Comes 
---o-..:..· -- Jolln's, Nfld .. and hopes to arrive 
AO\"ERTf, E IN THE there on Monda>'· . 
LONDON, May 21-Aa( 
WEEKLY ADVOCATE !D'VERTISB n THE •.ADTOCATll" Bonar '].aw resigned to-dq. 
mcnt ilsued as nambcr JO:-: 
p _ - · - ing Street said: 
~~~~~~iR'i9'19~f~J~:Jti/a.R~i/aMM~N ··Mr. tJC>nar Liw's YOJIP.: 
· improve his heahb. Oa. ~ I Grand Variety Eoterlainmeal t ~~e~0~:0tti/=~ ~ IN AID OF THE GIRL GUIDE ~OCIATION ~ ·1~quen~ of whose advice Mr. ~ · · · ~ J, 1mmed1ately placed his 
~ Empire Day, May 24th.. 2' ~i~;ew~:a:~ou!:: .:·~tt:: !t. ..... 
· ~ l- accept 1t.' ~~ ~ AT THE MAJESTIC THEATRE AT 8.30 P.M. 2lt - · I 1be Ki 
~ 11 .,LONDON, May 21-ln accepting comcrvati1~~111111 
( TABLEAUX VIVANTS. 1f the Premier's resignation, King goycmmeq ii 
; , \rs. Brown's At 'Ome Dnr. by Mrs. H. Oute rbFidge & Com- ~ George expressed deepest regret ed the ~ • tiO ttiiJtilli'{Oas ) Co 
i1I H s h . Md inquired solicitol1sly as to Mr. n~w Prime iltet. I.ft'• ~th. feil ft :~ panv; umorous ketc es, by Mr. Holmes or the Grenfell· )It ~nar Law's health. The bulletil\o One ~tion is tgeaenilj express-;~ c1eop ...... I fi ~ Institute ; Musical Programme, organised b)' .Miss Alison lit tssued by Bonar Law's pbysicians expcctcd-·~r La will htte, ii be Should be fnaiPiMJ* 10 
")" Rl'nnie; Girl Guide Badges. 1 • • )Ip read . thal he h..., encm"' 11ad that no short a tenure of olrece. ID lbeae ~ Resen·ed Seats al Grav & Goodland's. ~ .'' l.n sp.itc or his rest, the Prim~ one will ~"-1old from :S)mpatby. later ftlOntbs. I bad come to reprd ~ linresen~e:::ls from the Girl Guide Companies. ?,-t Mm1ster·s voice is still unsatisfac- He leav~,-Vfice aa¥dst anfelpecf _him witb rea~ lllrec:tion." · 
~ 6rand Matinee for School Children ii Mine Trouble Settled IL ;f~ ES .. T "Smllin~:;o~::c,·~ t ~ On the Afternoon or Empire Dar, May 24th at 2.30 p.m., ~I SYDN~Y. May 21- The trouble ~· High_ ~ at s pecial prices:-lOc. and 20c. ~tat the mines of the Inverness Rall-1 . .,.·:·. · ...._1od - ~ . t:1 t. way and COal Co· h be ........ _-.:.. _:"!:;'~~ · ...... rama at Jea,-wn.-~ Tickets to be obtained :it the door. ·~ - d. - • 85 e.n se._ LON~. • ilY '2t-Bonar Law's ceou1 sceaery and 1111teailld al:t1n1 .-111 
,... rna"2l 22 23 · - accor 1ng to an announcement at th oubt. . al'- t · 
. , ' , • lU M \V h d rt roat tr e is not m .... an ' says be •~n a; tbe Ca1lno Tbntre to-~"?F".,t~rti"'t-~~~~~~iJfir;J.~~~'li¥¥ ·0~ Th:~~~· s:~~ five hundred \The Timesr·· ·p1rliame11tary corr~ night wben the t"dtno l'l1yen w' ll 
"Diners fl•tlked out on account or a ponde~t. . is cnn be state~ with reproduce- their pl'ffloua iucceH ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ispute over the rates to be paid authority. U)"S, and thcr~ as ev· "Sm' lln' Throagb." Tbe play 11 one 
• ·" ,,, l'l l'l 1•: lJI H: lll llJ ti! lll ltJ 111111 ltl lH Ill !IJ lll lll 111 u1 UI Ul ltl lt& e timber carriers in the mines. ery ~eas;on to hoPe that · his health Into which th~ Co~1ny· put It& 
• 1 .1. ~ ~ '.r :r :s: :r :r :r :r :i: :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :i will m time be restored. wholP h'.!art and to-night'• preaent-
:1 >€ U S Wi G It is understood tbat he will not 1tlon bldi fair to ccllpae the former 
=-' lot>ther Spec1'al L1'ne of Our Men's .-e , • • in o11 resign his scot in parliament. anr· one. eommenc•ns ·nun-•v•Y after· El tE I way, wit ii · the dissolutioo l\f the I n:>on llDfl continuing Tbun,dny nail ~ .. M: ~O~I~ i'1gland, May 21 lpresent parliament, but it is definite FrltlPY nlt:h:$ the Company wlll pro-
N . t al w 1 ·.e. -., n • ecttates ~mateur If decided that his political career duce "hub Eyes" v.·hlcb i. aome· U r 00 to ~~-:. r:;,n b ~th;' ,:f . is over. what almll :ir to "Smllln' Throurh" \ 'tnb in Y e e and la bouod w please St. John'11 tE t :. s=-y btoum~· CARDIFF, May 21-Lady Blythe audlencMJ. tE tom.fve y, Y sax wood has ~ted there is no truth __ __,0 __ _ te · wh;uever m the report that her J'lr.l <•me.-The nriit ga~ In the 
dauehter is engaged to Che Prince C.P..l.·!'tf.G.C.An bllllartl tollrnamf'nt 
of Wales. l tokes placa In the Ou1rd11 Rooms to· 
---.,._ . • --0 •morrow nlitht. Both team• are proc-
' May 21-Ennin1c 1 LONDON, Ma)' 21- Unalfected ! 1 •111n~ hrd 11nd •he aeries Ii; upected 
tho EO!'°pe~n tributes from every quarter are be· to be n very Interesting one. 
C. cbampaonshn> ing heaped upon Bonar Law. Lord 
EX STORE ·and AFLOAT. 
\ . 
Cheapest Prices. 
BOWRING BROS., Ltd. 
VltlCforveer, Hot- Bcaverbrook, in The Sunday Ex- 0 
bOlder. on points. press. soys:· Whether his 1enure or Congratulations : 
premiershir be loog or f;hort. h~ U Vi t ®®@®®®®~*~~~~r>@)@~~~)@®(~~l@®6 ~ Derby hAS done enOuJ?h to render hill per• pon C ory !i( 
I.LE. Kv., Mey 21- iod of office illustrious. Look 3t af. · 
Wari tho ftfty thousand dollar, fairs at home or abroad, in finance, Editor E\lening Advocate. 
JE f<entac:ty .derby yesterdav, Martin: dipl;,macy, or in the deportm~nt or l'ortland, 
I.Ill!! p!e was tec0nd. Vigtl third. domestic refonn. anll one !Ices an-
,,.. administrative achievement which May 16th, 1923 
' tE Palrloll~ Food !hi1 es all the more briUiantlv in Portland Council wishes to ex.-
CA•ff MERE :i. - ra~~tr~~~:;::n~la:ih~~~m~' M'fu~ ~:n~iri~. ~~r;q~:re:o:~~a~~~t.io~~ ' '1 tel OTTAWA.-Wlth lb" cloalnc or thf' ister. m his recent illness, has . been F. Coaker for their great victory Ott:a Pat 1 u ....... d as much a u·nr csstfltlty a.~ 1r he • . 
HALF, 
tE •A r o c .. un olflCI', dechted h d . d b 11 th h h' ot the polls m the recent generul H 0 SE ~ upon by a meeUng f'f the exl'Cntl•.. a .~eceave a u ct roug 1s . . n;;; I recently, the curtain falls upon " body . election: We sincerely trust that · .e pbue or war actl•ILT. wblcb bas out· The Sunday Observe.r says. one. is prosperity will crown their earnest tE lived the war by almn11t tour :veort1. Able to remember ne>thin~ quite hke errorts in endeavouring to make 
.e Only forty olr lhe 5,430 cues 11dmln· the esteem and ~.lfection Bonar our Dominion a better place to live 65c 80c 95c .e latered to througb tbe loc:al olfl<'e llaw has created. l.ord Deacons- . 
• t •t • .e •Ince October. tt14, remain. and these ftelo, Mr. . Gladstone and Joseph an. • 
I ore to be cared ror by th" head otrlcfl. Chamberlain knew on the whole W. F. CURTIS, 
.. Columbia Batte1 ies, K~ We 'Spark Coils 
Also All Motor Boat SupplieS. 
Repair parts for FERRO, LATHROP and 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA· 
TIONARY Engines. 
Agents AMERICAN SAW MILL MACHINERY 
COMPANY. 
A. H. •URRAY & Oo., Ltd. 
BECK'S COVE, 
'L"J"'T-'"''.J@@@@@@®®~~~~~)@X~~f)@@ to 1.2~ pair• tE Since 1914 the local branch 11411 more: obliquy than attachment in ,.. Acting Chainnan. 
_ tE attended to tbt- needs or ioldlerir I their earlier phases and in their --~----~-------~---- .e~~l~~~~ ~~~~~n~lb~~~j~d~l~~~h~l.d ~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Path th atm h o 1 ays. 
H h M ~ m~nl rt'gulallona tor lhe l)ayment or • 
0~ was e osp ere sur- The prospects of Lord Curzon's 
!:i-
.eat er l•xtu~r 83Ce to9~c.pr• ~ funds. To tbo end o[ April the Otta· rounding all three. They were a~ . th ._ ... n;;; horred bv their opponents as they apomtment to e Pl'CJ'.l'lllll••ulp are tE wn olrlco paid out $1.207.20!.St, •hlch .d rted b th . r II ., being received with wrathful dis--~ lncludea the- eost of admlolltr.:illon. we,re 1 d0di1. . Y Mcu: 0 • owC~rs. may by The Daily Herald, labor's 
AJ t 
' BJ k 1 z r;;; Sir Henry E«ao ,,.11 Ibo tlr11t Preti n a t1on to arqu1s urzon h.ch th .-...· ~:::.._ ob Line Gill> s ac _;. >E dent.. Ill.Dee IUCCeeded by D. l\l. Finnie~ and Stanley Bald"'.in, the n.amc of newspapcfr wh I F 91>:8 e ~~int-
-· "' ~ . Lord Derby is being mentioned as ment o t e. ore1gn ~'A?' 
H. S ( • f · 1:0 - 4 a possible successor, and also those -:ould be a disaster for Great Brit· ~-- ose, ee ouriter 3 pairs or" c. ~ Devoted Hen Lays fine' bite of the Duke or Devonshire and Earl am 0.nd Europe •. ~ >E • Balfour. Th~s, however, 1s an isolat~ ex· ~ Ii tE El• Oii PrecanousPcrCh 1 P~1~'! and nowtten; else .is the ~ M Call t p tt . ' d H: PJ NORTH SYDNEY M 21-"l'L p~1b1hty of Curzon s appointment 
C S a lll>rns a . - · · ' IJ • 111e VIOientiy condemned. :;. "' t-£ OAGETOW~, lS.D.. Moy 11- A tale 1 Bnttsh schoner Marcella. of Nas-~ M l 1 ' of atern devotion to duty bas ju1t sau, from Nassau to St. Pierre, ~ agaz fteS a ways ~ ~me to llcbt rrom out. t'be ttooded foundered sixty miles off Cape NEWCASTLE, May 21-The ~ on hand. I .e d!1trlcta. A whit~ Leghorn hen d•· 1 Breton coast rtn Thul'!lday. The Captain and crew of the British :.,~ L.£: "~ In tbti dub tor uleti by the 1 crew landed at> Poi-: Moricn on SAt· Ship James jobDIOl1,• ftbicb was 
ni;; ramJly or H. Jones. rounded a hoa1e urday. · cepturcd by soviets, arrived bore 
--===-====-====:':IC=====-=====v .e on top of a fence poat ~ut rourl yesterday. Tho captain uid tbe 
.l · IE tncbea 1qocc. And. In lb• ta.c:e of LONDON, May 21·-"luide In- Russians had ' impritoaed bhn and • 
B • B . L• d •E lmllftdlns rn!n, •Ith delaa• waters formation','.u to Bonar Law's sac- nis crew on board for I month. t .e 1wlrlf1l1 p&1t, tbe fo•I beard the call a.or Is", COftlPkaoUlly .lactina daring whicb time food ,,.. scarce Ow flog ros tE or duty and laid for ber o•nera n ina from .the lrtfdee of poll~ ead mostly bonl8elb. wbidl 10111e1l!!!lf!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!*=!!!!fllil! . ., e nae white en. fwiten ID thfs maminl'• .,. ..... of tbe crow wen maaltle to eat. • • tE When tb• waura bad 111beldld Mr. this boinJ due, it • thONhtt to the 
• . . tE ,_.. round bis pen faUhf111lJ au•rd·' •beence ef so maq ~latnenW· .'Dtl&Tlll '" '1'111 !fflf.!f!f!!~ffft!ffff,~!~!'~'Y, ;111 th• product. 1• io r or. Wlif- wmLI A»Yot~nr 
Phone 643. · P. 0. Box 336. 
Iha Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
'\ 
• 
\ 
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Double Wear; . 
"'• " . . I e ~ 1n -~Each Pair 
Fishermen! Why wear Rubber Boots when one pair 
of Smallwood's Hand-made Waterproof Boots will .out· 
"\\'Car at least three pairs of the Best Rubber Boots- on the 
market to-day. 
Fishermen ! Encourage Home Industry by buying 
Smallwood's Hand-made Boots, and by doing so you will 
be dollars in pocket at the end of the voyage. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. . . 
F. Smallwood~ 
John Maunder 
. TAILOR and G'LOTHIER 
281 and 283 Duckworth Street, St. John'.t 
CHAPTER J • 
Admitted to be the finest piece of SOAP 
on the market. It ia becomiog more popular 
· day by day. ~ie"f\O"'Qther. Stoc~ed by all the 
leading grocers both in the CITY, and OUT-
PORTS. . . . 
For the information or the public it is notific:d 
tlaat the regulations made und~r the War Meas-
ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provided that 
as and from the said date the sale or Potatoes and 
other like vegetables within this Dominion shall 
be by weight instead or by measur\!, is still in force. 
For gc.1eral guidance, the following cxtr:ict 
from the Weights and Measures Act is published: 
23 ( 1) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER· 
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL RE DETERMINED BY 'WEIGHING. 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASU .~E IS SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; ANU THE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS~ POTATCES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUN_DS. 
~YE, INDIAN CORN AND FLt.XSEE1) , 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TJMOTHY 
SEED. FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTI. 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEE~ FO!hEEN POUNDS. 
I ~A.~1'1• 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
October, 1922 • 
.. 
~ . 
'\ ' 
C. L. . Parade MANITOBA llSSION.lRY~ ' BABY WEEK 
'I 0 \(' E 01' (UlfUt.l:S(: Ui ONt: Ult 
Thf: CITr~ DltU~TF.llS. 
' TELLS HIS .STORY How can a Teacher help " Baby 
___ Week?.' 
Ul' Wll.\T DODtrS JUDNEY.' PU.LS I By learning all he or she can 
Yn•tcrtlay being Whit Sundny. !hCl 11.\ n: DONt: FUR WJl about child lif~ and child mortality, 
l·1 h ·• r lb l ""ti I -- • ~ end by spreading a knowledge of rir~I 1urc parlluC 0 C Ill. " I • • • th • ' ty lt••;-lrncnt Clma\•h Lll!ls BrJgudo Tlltr JCetleTcd Him of. Rhe.1aalh11• this where_v~r ere 1s opportum . 
l';ilh'ts took pince. The St. John'1t .\ad .N~unlgla :Utu Be bad Suf- 2. By g1~ing help, support and 
• • · :... frretl for Ttn leant. tre in the city. 
t'."mp:iu)' No. 1 under l.."llPLah! ~~wl~ _ 3 By offering her servic.!;! dur· 
'\;ti<h ~s ~e)ll n11D lb~ 1::i~ad~ ~ "t~r SOUTH JU:'\CTlOK, 'Man. Ma)· 18- ing Baby Week, even if only for a 
"ru.- l I.! • "' •
1 
· d 
1
, mr,~< ea (Spccllll).-"I becnmc alck wl h rhcu· few hours to the local Baby Weck 
;n two com11nn es un er res ucnt 1 Committee ('hafc untl Cnpt. Brndbury nlso were malllnl and nenr11lgl11 aboull or l? • • • th 
' ytars ago After G years It gun \o '1 By teaching the cluldren e 
,m Jns. The tornl 11trens1h was · renson for Baby Week and the • 4~~ tni;ludiug twenty orrlcer11. The gel serlou11 and I had to glv up my . • k 1 work. t bnd special trentm t for 11 greal need for infant welfare wor 
folh>wln;; compnnh!s' marched: A. F. · b If b flt nnd the -t valu• of it 
• • ~ " L• c II , 1 J I while, '"'Lhout mur , an)' cue • ,.. v - .., • • l :1 ml h . The .. elld o cr.e n s . 1 d c me llclnc 5 By developing the idea that tt wn,• Ut'ltl<'r Cnplnln J~Ure,•'• com· I took d.ffcrcnt k o & o < II • • • f 
· · . both ror lnu.irnol anti external use. I t.'i the nght and proper thing or • 
111;1 1111. The para I~ left the 1\rmour> kl Ood·' Kiel Pill J mrl to ~tudy the art or mothcrcrart 
., • cl f 1 J '1<:nrted Lil no; u ·a uey a an ,... "' • .4a uu er the comm:ind o ;\ ll or ll. 1 h :. 1 ,d both during her school days and af. \\,mums and ~lnJor Tull, ~l.C .. i\dJut- round th-.'m exce en~. ave uer vc 
• 
111 
The ~cr\-!ce wns held In 1110 I u gre:a .de;tl ot t'ncouragen1ent 11n0d tcr. ;,,uu'drnl-~nd wus choral. The Bal~ benl-fll rrom u10nr: t~cm. ' Dodd• IVhat the Teodu_r Can TIOda 
t<tllon \'hntlln:n. Hev. J. Urlnton. ,\ct· Kldn<'r Pllls aro I\ wonclerfu . rem· Childre4 
a~ at1~ll!ted bv cumt•:i~· C'bampta~ mend tJ1cm to mr mllll)' trio da 1md the mothers and radtera ~! 1111: R<l':or. \\Q!I thl' Pt<'llChtr nml h~ ed)' to do work O( this kind. ·~recom· I That the babies or ~ 
II ~·s. Hcrbt rt • rlli"<! and C, O. l.lght: neighbours." Thia 11tattment .ma~e ture, and if tho ~
luuruc. The full choir were pr~sent by Rev. Severt Olsrm-r.ell . k•o•n crs or t!'e Cuture are "ht~b courtM)' was blghlv nppr~· 11tnd highly reape<:Led In thlll Wlace. the babies of to-daf}\ 
i.•iNI b)' a ll rnnkt1. The. pr<?ach't>r Oo<ld's Kidner Plll11 wllJ l reline for and be .heal., wu~ thu R.i,-. J . Brlnlon, who htlcl Kidney trouble no matter "'t'ero or h~ndred blbid 
, h 1~l n )I~ u-:i::t ttom the !lth Chnptor I h1 whn• form It Is- round. and would ahDClll~1 
• u1I the 27th nm1c , or 1st Eplts:lc to r t~ey w~ gi"'1; 
• ,, C'orfulblani--·'Dut keep under my b('(m tnnaferre<I f'rom tb.l reaervu IO tton Which is 
htuly." 'The But.talion Chnplnln ~cUvo dUt)', · • J.. ~oung tbinPt 
11 C<tchcd a umely anti practlClll ap-1 ArrMng :it I leadquartt'r ll :T.Jor 1r they ~ not 
. , .al w nil runki< to resl"t temptn.lomi. Wllllnm11 uddrcs11fd the pa rad~ ond and fttentlon tbett: 
i•artlculnrh: ;;ambling whl<: b Is In· txprcssed his ~rent rta;ret at tb~ ab- ~ Nature b_n 
I I I I 
,, 
10 
A aencc. of L.t.-Col. R.?ndtll. Uo •1ao animal born ·mu. tbi 
trr;1s ng n t 1e c lY to 11 8~ r us ~>o· · · I hod f brin;;.s.;,; 
1
, nt, and t:ttl1ng cont rol or the youth splclnlly con~rat11laled Pre11ttJenL 1a . met . o a-& 
h 
1 
~1 1 1 C.'hnte's t"o CompanH.11 or Old Com- to its requirements for 
"'ht Cl " ti'" · en tre ~· n~ m~ne~~ rndcs 1m.~se11t, for their continued ID· health. This can be ill~~ 
1 ebrsl ga 
1
" utl a hos: ·' w dlomC. , terClll In !ho B•lgade, one m"mber uf the habits Of animals. ' 
.11n er11 Ost' 11 t c .. n" :in o ten :i, Wh E B b N -~-I h 
1 
d 1 lid wh.ch Coo1r11de John Hooke)' hAd at i•cry o y e .... 
·' t•"' to mo. crtl. w 1·es nn t 1 "'11 three 90118 In the runk.s wbl)lll some (A) Sun and Air-Illustrate how 
,1nd OIOI'{' orttn 10 employers. The COil b h d ' h Th fiO"' rs gro"' -ell 1'n the sun and 
, .. ,1 .,. • other mem crs n a ~on c~1 • c .. c .... l qurnrc of th.II tr~ n- lO set 1!011\o.:• hi h la d .J Ctlcll'n . ~r these 'lpen air. Fresh. air is good ror ev-
1latn1: ror nl>lhln-" OICllllS ruin 10 g 9 1-UOI r - C • (:} l d . d "nh W' lk)() 
1 1 1 
S 
1 11 
H ''etcrnns or older day11, thlf present eryone both R) an n•~·t· lh· 
Y nnl eou u t 1e en . '1 :Ill· oU.cers were uow seeking 'to mnln· dows should be kept .open always. 
IH'llled to nil to e>ol.'rclse control ancl , _ .. 1 Id Fr ikl'ii ilrlt" but babies should be kept out ot 
"'"" no. IC the pre11cher could only lain llHll C rre o ni 81 
· 'or loy:;iltr nn<I devollon 10 • ho Brig- dra(t:s. 
i·:itonH'r:n• thc know1e,u~c hi.' h:ul ndc'11 Ideals. Spencer Col~ge Girl (b) Water-All 'l\'Otcr should be 
o.'.n:n~d lll:I n pnrl•h P~·Clll or dh.snsler Gulde;1 Xo. l St. John's Company boiled before ~iving it to baby. 
,,, ,·1c1lm11 oC i::imbllag It woulJ 1s· C 1 .... h 1 cl (c) Food Natu"e h""' m\·en a " under cnptn n ,, us n l!O "N!C( v~ - ,. ...,. ,,. 
tnnl!lh folk. Ile nlt.'o appcalc1l to nil ,., 1 · 5 ..., 1 motlier m"ilk to · reed her baby with h w<;ll merltctl appre.:.nt on. p .... cer 
t. r,·1111ccL •he S11bhnt Ony 1tml kcl•P Collc~c Company't1 Churtc'r ~wo•, th'' for mne months. This proves thtU 
It lloly- to ob~Y tbbl ·most vnluabl<' "' 1 ,.. r ,, ..i · d it j«: the very best thing for the hi ~1 1 L:I 1 -.... 1 k first one gr:iolet lo ,, cw ~un .. ian . -•: ~ oso c "._ v-• 0118 you eep caiitnln A. :IL Richards. 9,,\ ., tho bl\by. or nature would not have P«' 
'" Sabb.1 th for Qu iel ,thought• or the , 1 1 1 r 5 11 er Cdlle ~ de-· \"ided it. If a baby is given pap l ll<'r l.tc IH?yOntl lhe \'Cit ond the late I r llC p;i o pc c g • d b f • . 
. . • ,. • ;iien ·es i;rcnt cr t dlt for h11v1•s Intro- or b;ead or other f?O e ore 1t 1_s 
.•> to \\cm•hlP the Kin,. or Kings In ... ~ r d 01·ne months old 1t "revonts 1t 
. . , t111ccd this mo·:cment tu " )W oun • , • ... 
11 rt " lluly 1Jou11C"-lltl' world wll. 1 ~·• d orowi"ng up later into a strong and lnnd now be 111; supJ)ort..-u ollll c:ir· ,.. 
•tnC' lntn dl11or<ler an.t chnoi. l:!\ '('lj' • r I • lb he:ilthy child Baby should be red 
. 'rl~d on to great use u n<:s8 on o • . . 
d;a> b('c<>me!! alike, Jbcontcnt and uu- 1 d 1 1 Id -.. regular!~· at the same time every roundutlon wcl on tn: )' a u> / • • 
r • t ia iho r o .. ult. 'Th,. thl•me wnt1 Im· C day and never be given anything 
. •. . . Spenc~r ollege. , : . . 
, iir .. ant and ~, .. hope hns made n · in between meals. 
1.1~1ing lmprel\~lnn on tho110 1nh'lloi;ed' On Tues<loy nil ranks lacludln~ Old (d1 Oothing- Light, warm and 
1CI a tl••ntl.. Afll'r the BcnedlcL:on the Ct..mracles w111 par111lc Ill 7 .46 "' the comfortable, but not too n\uc:h or it, 
t, .. , kc cool'lud1 ti with the !'a t Iona! Armoury tor offldat lnapecllou, b1 Ito ~ oppressive. · 
,\mhem, 11111 1-::11tcl'llcncy tho -Oonrnor. ~ · Xo (<:) Bathing- All healthy babies 
Tlie Battalion march~I bat·k II: 1h~ I leave wlll be srantfd. Full 9'nlco should have a warm bath night and 
Armo1117 •la Gow~. COl'brane Si r~. dC'COratlona muilt be worn. bJ', all mominl'• ~ahould be taken of 
DaanerlDIJl Street and llonkalowa ram aa ,well u bJ' the old 1Com• baby's ~ If Ibey are not wash· 
lk Mor ~ ~latlba. become aore and ba· 
' tiliiad. Many babies 
.. mod*s did 
this was. 
iness in 
witb reprd tO 
allo with the 
all the 
foOd. and also 
dotlling. 
\ 
• I 
.. 
ti 
Carnation Mille is •tis simpJy 
witli about 60% o e wa oved, seiled in ai~~...i.15~,.,~~,.,. 
and sterilized. Y dur groce haf this finer milk-oider 
tall cans or a case of 48 • J 
Try this ~ipe and Write f~r y~ free · ~tion Cook Book. 
. RIOf P''DDING 
2~ cups water, 1~ cupe Carnation !An<, {13 cup dce,·JA teaspoonful salt, 2 tabl6-
8poollfula augar. -Waah rice, mix inlredients, and pour Into buttered baking dlab. 
Bake two and a half hours Jn a very •10Wr1oven, stirring every ~ty minutes the 
ftrat hour of baking to prevent rice qom '4!ttling. 
.. . 
CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY, LIMITED, L"t JOHN fTRBET, NOim. AYI.MBR,:Olft\ 
,. 
Contented Co'.f, 
...... CIUla~ 
CAUATIOM 111L11: PliODVC'lll CO.. Ln. 
A Tuia. OllT. 
Cl• 111 ...... ..,.... .......... .... )-tr the ba-
herc mention-
to. it will sleep ---------------------l-.iJ-------------------••iiiiiiili~ ~c:-1r~· sab1 ,, rhrw. CAPfAIN WAS ·11s An Exciting Finish { 1.1.'enlo"'' Derby , £. ~- Brylon·• Setti1ll san I liar 9111 g•inaEO r Ji&! -.,,ay c:omc into recent notice bf Wfilil Tao it ID the nearest Inrant n N Uaw N AT SEA SJtu:ctay e\'eniP.~·s game~·, .- the , the lnaupnl Handicap at Bo 
9euare Oentre. and have it weigh- Talk about resourcefulness! Masomo.B.l.S. B~hard Tou :ent WUI ·Have 14 The Montfort. and B. a J.oa• -.: 
ed once a rortni«ftt. ·A healthy ba- There's the case or Captain John betwec~ Walsh, tB.I~.) and gel I , ~Y. entry dlia year~.ia DH 'It 
by should pin 12 OL in two weeks. Snelgro\'C, of the three-muted (M~~IC) r~ted _in the roams Horses In Meet OSuthvan, black in color and .. 
At the Infant Welfare the mothers schooner Catherine M. Moulton. ~sngi.ng . postt1ons with the MiJson- . ~r the most ilriking in appearanC!t·;,a;. 
will be told how to reed the baby The vessel arrived at Boston ·~ agam in the leJd. ~ngcl ~i· , - . •n the !'*OIY of the Derby. E. ~~' 
He dro•e wlllle lit: and manv other things to keep the fl'C'm Turk's lsds with 279 tons • of h!' opponent by ~ pointswhtc put LOUISVILLE, May 11 - The Bradley s BtOllOlll Time is another-. "~er. We are alad to 1C3 ex-R•ll· tt aeemed a abame. baby well. salt. A week before in the midst his team 37 points ahead. e fforty-nioth renewal or the Ken- filly ctven high ratin1 by the elC· 
l!aJot ~land Williama roJolaed ancl -HI• 1111hts could aot . How Preciow Baby ls or a gale the captain~s right thumb breaks were as follows : ~ l~cky Derby already has aet several perts. 
111111 he is aow a trained member of Have beea tho aaruc, • And ,the necessity of havinJt a was brok~n while be was 'helping ~'alsh, B.l.S.,-(264)- 10, . 21, new records, although America's Benjamin Block, owner or M•,a~ 
tbe r.:1od Sergt. Hookcy baa al!10 Welfare Centre within the reach of lash a spar that threatened to knock l9, 12, 16, 28, H, 11 , 12, I~ 13 greatest rac:e is still more. than a vicb, the 1922 Derby winner. will 
' ' I Jn thl• ~uad 1 every baby. • the Moulton'a waist into a cocked -l69. . t )lo'eek away. The nominees. num· try to repeat tbia year with Aapira. 
Llta Charil'>' llewlll, Out ~ every thoq,sand babies hat. The thumb was a sorry spec· Angel, Masonic-(350)- lfilO 23, ing 145, far cxceed all previous tion and Betta' Lucic. Mr: Bl~·· 
ro111 Hf' thought he'd beat bom about one hundred and thirty- taclc. severed "like a woodboat's 21, 21, 26, 24, 10, 10, 13, 13- 71. otals, the nearest approach bein1 rec:eatly purc:hased Aspiration "1 ·-
Sor• JolnU I A f~t train to It. " Rve die in St. John's before they bow.sprit, a1;1d there was no surgeon . The final games take pl~c:e t~ he 109 matte or 1920. With a Georp Smith, a Derby winner. ~1 ··~ Rheum Here lies lhe bod)' of Jim tl.Ake. arc one year old. or these JU least to Rx the injured member sc:i~ntir- night ~d no doubt, th~ ft!'' will ible 21 starters, the rac:e wt11 or Inspiration. \ ; 
Pll••• Boll• 'I'[ud aoru;. a ll wbo pan\ one hundred could be saved if peo- ically. be exc:ittng. At 7.~ 0 Netl, B J.S., : worth $64,000 in addition to the 
Ile though~ hlll foot was OD fie bralto pie understood the real rteeds of • What did the skipper do? and McKay, Maomc:, race olrr d 'nner's gold plate valued at HARD LINE. 
a.-.a But IL wH on the gaa. baby. Well, after the spar had been at 9 p.m .. Fn:nch,. 8.1.S., and Ed· 7.500. - . 
• ~dy. he slid down into the cabin Yo'a~s. ~asomc, wi~l conc:lude die,~ For the first time in its history 1fanteDoal ~." TfPtt .._ ~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Sachem Sails and turned sur&eoii. with the vessel series with what ·is cxpec:te to the Derby. will be nm on the ae<> Artlli. 8QI Be II CllrW 
-- acting hifalutin, · in the wicked sea prove an cxcellen! game. nd Saturday or the meet, instead ST. CATHERl.NE'S, Ont., May· 
Tho Furnea1 liner Sachom. arrived th11t was the 90WCO of his woe. • · f duJ opening day. That cbanp 11-(CanadflU ftell)-"I am tH 
from Hallru Saturday mornlnl(, Those or the crew who could be Incoming Passengen :was decided on to avoid connrct,kia1 or ldnp. and ruler or rulers.~· 
bringing a part rrel11ht and the fol- spared were eager. to aid the skip- . . -with the Preakneas, -another fam- was the startling !ltatement of I . 
1owln• 1111.18engcra:-H. R. Ber~aan per. The booklet dlat ac:compani"9 The following first cJas P .on· ous race, at Pimlico, Maryland. well-dreaod, bearded man whD 
H. o. 0111111. T. E llarrts.-P. w. Hogan tht' medicine c:hest on deep water 1ers arrived at Port aux 8asqu on At ror die records which may be al'Ole atlervlco yesterday mo~ 
F. Hunter. Vincent Jonca, J . J . Keo· ves.q:la. such as the Moulton, lent the ~.s. Sagona and arc on ln·1esiablilhcd by the hones 'them- in St. catherine'a Catbolia Olarcii 
nedy, c. F. and )tra. Slennaon, Hon. invaluable 111gcestionL Splio1',lcomang expresa:-W. Moore, • c..aeivcs. indicadom'are that one Of and end•~red to CODYinco tlilt 
R. wauon. The '3achem aatltd tor Wt're whittled. the bandages pttpar- Taylor, H. Guy, Mrs. ·A. Joh , the nlOlt evenly balanced fioJds tn coagreattfon that be wu tbe tl'l'a 
Liverpool al 7 a.m. yeaterday, takln~ ' ed •nd Captain Snclm>ve adjustf'd Mr. lllld Mrs. G. Nosewortb • rs. many years will race the barrier OD Qlriat. . • 
.. outward paa11en~. el'9:-Mra. C'!. the thumb to • position that look- E .. lohnson, Mn. E. Jewer, E. tfle afternoon of May 19. I He ... remOYOd·. rrom ... 
Avery, Lady Croable, Ml111 Croable, w. ed to l\C precilely, nght u cornpar- J. Downton, Mrs. F. Roberta, 11a; The poaible $84,000 purse tbll charcb a quJeldJ' 11 pOlllble uJ 
n. Cbcehlre. o. Duonehl, o. Durban. ed with the &ood oae. · M. Powen, M. P. Perry, R.lyear is qu~ a coatrut 'With that of later, after bOuse-to-bou. 'Yfi( 
J. Kershaw. T. J . and Mn. IA•lor. This being done, and the common and Mn. Hollett. S. Dunphy, W. the llrlt Derby in 1875. wll.a Ar· In \II; ililljliborbood, be w .. 
The· Best ~ Nut. Mrs. P. M<:Cartert1. l\fl'9. w. Martin. c:orNnt ravorable, the break wu Dunph~, Rev. JJ. Cine, E. • Wides ~ _. all!*l(of dte ~ '*ll!?" ·aMW& 
M11ter J . Marlin. R. o. Maraball, butted. after whidl the splints were ran, Mtu JWcb, L. Mattison, R. field to win Sl,SSO. 1ulilii~;-of'·, 11·11rri1 
Too Good Fo Mra. M. McOotUgan, n. Peclenon. s. aoplied apd rrJppe4 with the ends More, 'W. H. Tt>'lor. M. SeadD1 amn,.._.ca have b8ea ·-0• ~ ' lb8 .. ...,_.a:t<: ~· .. o. and Mra. Sttole, 111111 E. o. St"te. or lhe twine h.ldced. a Is C&l9tOm- Mia H. Noseworthy, Mr. J, made IO take Cll'e of 30,000 W"' ti '!• • 
a Fisherman H. W. Stewart, E. Eulpb and Mn. J. arv, with a leftgtb or wire riafng op, W. Collini, 8. a.ny. M C. IOU; SfmieUda room , ...... tM 
-------·- o. Gllmlur. .ened with ..-, 11181'11ng. O'Quinn, N, ~· J. Ml , Derby can •be Mn froln ~~. dfcl 
lu TAD1 
HOOKQ s~. ibiDat Ibo ~ on Mila N. N E. C11ven. _.,. and .,.......... • ctWYIE ·~·-H•~ S S. l '. B1lltnell8 men who want =.tn tW ~;.::;, ~- an~ • ta1ce en of ....,. ne ..._ff• 
. . . • . ;ro&lable ren• ••ert11e to ban_J-ao job. apaa1n ~itrMl~_,~,:r-iw~r.lliR 
...... I'" .. ..,. weleollled. it I N ' hll laoi.e be- ..... 
nlfll ~ .:.c;:•·ttl• ~HllW "..wt -
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN' S , ·NEWFOUNDLAND. 
cl 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, MAY 21,f::_ lj23. Ye sons of Terra Nova's lsld, let you be wbJg Of- t 
Hear me, while I will sing of what I tblnll; ~~!~l~:.:.MJ::nW 
C d • , R.~d t ShO~WrJ Bards will delight to write nnd tell about ber I * ana tan ~ . ~ For I know that wealth and bappinCllt ia 
Deficit Owin 0 R.ail~ays Oh., :;he is blessed with babblin& b 
c-- Canadians !Leaving to Go to t'.s·. ~· 
Sales Tax Remodelled to Fo,ow 
Newfoundland Plan 
' 
roun taiqs, 
Su~passing many a Jand aftr; 
With \'ales and dells, where 
mountains, 
And daughtersf air, I do d 
I Her sons are brave on land or sea, 
I They dare the waves around bet COi.it 
The Canadian Budget Speech was delivered nt Ottawa on ~a) 12· 1 An honest, heartfelt welcome, they all teqder aqii 
A crowded House nnd packed gnlleries greeted Hon. \V. S. Fieldlng,j \\'ho e'er they be who come to see theft rock ri~ l111net abore.1
8
nd n 
Minister or Finance, when he rose then to present his s ventennth I 
budget. In its delivery, he occupied exactly six ty min11.tes-~~xty Dear land, you arc the oldest jewel the Motherland po15eSSts, over the COU try en ll ot 
minutes of close analysis of Dominion finances .. of cager~¥· aw,tcd I I know that fnte has not forsook your sons aad daughters yet,: ,the doc~ne of hatred a in uaron are t~a 
taxation proposals, keenly fo llowed by nn auenuvc House. ,\_ .l The future h;is in i.tori: for \OU her rich and fond caresses, I the Unaon. Th~e ople11n their faith and their al eg1 • 
His story at the o:uset was one of the burden or de~ as an,. So dry your tears nnd bnnish renrs, and nil the past forget. I went wherever the Uni ex- ance than they ever were bo. t w 0 
aftermath of war of surpluses on ordinnrr account swalloweJ up .11nd isted and got in their Oil"hr for" speakers t~ cover ;all tho 
. · : · · 1 t d railways I 1 • •11 c. schools this momiag '*' as tu rned mto deficits by expenditures ~n.spec1a . accoun s an - 'i · Too long we know your forest wealth have been allo'wed to slumber; work. They sent che •ringtf . . could not be done the add'..;.;.;.:'~"'"· 
He closed \•Jith a buoy:int note of op11m1sm. Canada had be~." pas, ing I Your earth with precious minerals, the wide world knows doth teem, I h . ri h 
1 
The Union itself is strong- will be continued during thew 
through :i period of depre~sion. Dur'ing recent months, there ~had l But now the woodmnn''> nxc is. henrd besi~c tho " lordlv Humber": imessagesto t eir maste ,' t ~fc.r. It ~as been pur~ed by so tha t all ma~ be included. 
been an exodus !o the Un1red States. At l:l:; t beloved. I see you 1ust awakening from your dream. 1 Tory merchants. and .nan} fire. as it were, and its ban- At tomc.r~ow s Rotary Lunchqon 
"But this. 1 believe," Mr. Fielding concluded, ''is only n tempor:ir>· . in the South thought f thatlner flies to the breeze to-dav ~epresentst1\·::~ of the ~ploytrs 
. · · h ·11 b k Al end · we se• sirrnt of Th 'II b r . . . I h h d d h I h · · m lnbor and industry will be rrc 
con.d1.11on. ~ ~eh~ve t C)' w1 come ac · r ' ' ., 1i ere c no nee~ o~ )·our bra,·c sons in foreign ch mes to toil ·in, 1 t e~· a seen an ear. t ..l ns the .symbol o f that in de- s.:nt by in\'itation as well as ~he 
revmng ac11v11y 10 our country. Thnt we mo.v chec~ the e f0~ns pnd ' The ruture ~·111 gn·c nl.1 n home, contentment here wil! reign; last of the power o th el . d d r 0 th which rre~idcnts of the ~.S.P.U. .P,d bring bnck many of those who _have nlready g?ne. 1s a. ~ea~ontblc The sun of peace and htippincss upon you will be smilin'. 'F. P. U. Foremost an n11s~1pen ence a~ st e g . i\.l.W.A. .Thero wdl be th~ 
expectation. If we have fnith in ourselves. fn1t~· in. the 1~elhgerce, I And ships from evcq· clime will bring your oroducts o'er the main. 1 I t-o , t have been its henta~e t~ its ~cpcaker,., \' IZ.~ 
indusrq• and coura~c or the Canadian people, rauh in the ~nst )nd I I these were t \e ~er · a nt, f fishermen members, an mdc- .Mr. Gcor.~c Tucker on "The~ 
splendid resources or our Dominion. we mny justlv took forward to an ' God speed the dny, your sons nil say, when 'round vour brow entwinin~ themselves who ha tied th.11 pendence and a stren gth and Labo~ "T B ~ii 
earlv revival of the prosperi ty or ~ormer dn)•s." . · . I They' ll sec the wreath of plenty which thev know vou ' 'ct wi ll wear. news. with gle~. But the wisl which nil the forces .of their' ln~~:tg'. ... ·Ayre on he oy 
L~st fiscal year. said Mr. ~ielding. t~ere was an_esumated surJ)luslThough clo~d.s sometimes arc dark; we know .hey have that silver 
1
w as father to the thou~h. ta~ fo. rmer oppressors can never I Rt. Rev. /'i\~r. McDermott \.G 
Of ordinary revenue over ordinary, special nnd capital accounts of. !ming; s ubsequent events proved. k r h' I 0:1 "The Boy." 
nearly $38,000.000. But advances to the na~ional railways and .mer- . Oh, brighter days arc dawning for vour son~ .. id daughters fnir.1 Beside all these effo~ts fi ta e rom t cm. Tht: h~ldi~g or.n Bo~s·. ·W 
chant marine took another $98,000,000 lea\'ing an excess or ordmnry St. john's, May 21, 192,i. AVALON. I k h b f h ~ . here 1s '"· hnc with a s1mtlsr t>; 
c;ipital, special and railwav commitments over . rev~nue ,r rather Ima. e t e me~ ers. O t ~ Raney Will Rcmam '..er~ ance in Englnnd. Canada ~d 
more thaq $60 ooo 000. In that year the es timated increase .in the net STRONGER THE · Union waver in their faith t~ - -- United States .. 
. ' • N EVER IS I · · · d h · FrRGUS. Ont.. 1\\11\ 21 lion., The Boy Life SurvC)' un:!r debt amounted to $49,000.000. c ~ • ' - • t le1r organization an ,i.,.r c1.r \':'. E. Roncv nn .. 01mc..:d )e1.:.rd9y. r:ikcn scmc tim:: ago b.,.. th 
I In the fiscal vear which _opened a fe~ weeks a~o. M,. Fielding ALLEGIANCE TO F lbeloved and trusted rrres 1 ·1 11.: had decided to ro.:main \1th the! Ho!:tr;- Club i~.now C'1mpl;tcd r.d 
estimated taking present taxation as a t?as1s. a revenue dc:rease(' by p U dent the more despicable ex, I n run· Admini:;trntion ;.s A1ornC!' l :he: 1'l' tl!rns v.·111 be pubhshcJ b\ 
S2t.llOO,OOO. The drief ........., wou~d .. ;n ;ncome and.~~... Th "T P . d' . • h . • . • • ' pedi~nt of threats was resort-~G.;ncral or Ontario The .\d\'ocate tomorrov.·. 
!If.I whicb were expected to yie1d $17,7:1,000 less than last ar. e ory ress is 1scovcring strang ... t mgs since the. -.-o _ . ~-.,.estimated yield an ia of election. . ed to. Lelt~rs for t.nhlication in r.irs: :'i~rtm J: R>nn or .Ge t 
o ~-.. •x- eaMJ» ....... e strangest o all the things ther have discovered onroe, e mos p ower u Un~ paper shon >e mar ·e. Ith~ ~in~·s· Bridr;c lintel. ~rL "'111 
, ec*"'""" ........ ..._ Th f . M th t f 11 . ld l k d Parad1s.e i" n.'"' m to11o·u. ~t11,111·• .i• 
~ ~ Pltll; ex- SinCF May 3rd. is that the Fishermen's Protective Union is of the Water Street q~ncl1 . plamly "FOR THE EVEJ'i - J!ihortlv undergo an opcruri.m .:: I.ii· ~ - bec6ming weak. Day after day the Dail·· News and Tcle- jwas sent to Bonavistij to !ING ADVO~ATE." Corres-11.cr.crat Ho!~i1a1. 
gram editorial columns contain patheti: . . ,:cnce:; to what face Mr. Coaker hims~f irr1 Ptho.ndcn~~-t"t'Jll fplcnsc. n1ote I \D •• ',.RTl~E~TJ.1E h h . h ..,_,,. H • 1s. I.A.' crs rom ic.t.crsl. \1:. • • -i 
" t or'.tfR; mig t ave been had things been different, and had the 1 t e r . _ .. t. e was as, urc. arc always wclc.omro. E\'E'.'il~G .\D\'OC'.\Tf. (ltie'ii J;e'1IOlllC ci1d011 t.l«t Union strength not been what it was when the Tory forces by Morine that the wa>" ha ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:== 
\ii, llOWeVtt. that die add on 'flould lwent to invade th e North. The burden of this post-election been made easy for him, bu\ 1 • - - . 
• cry of the News and Telegram is that had not th~ Squires he nevertheless used a lt th~ 
It woatd faavo \,eeD .. very agreeable .. to m.akc. the bud\:t ba_Jrnce. Government been the popular party in this country and !strength that h is po 'itio~ ~in view~( pretent hea"! .burdens. M~. Fielding decla)~d hi~;sctr had there not been a Fishermen's Union in the Northern gave him, hut without a •ail. : j ust a Little Foresight, 
reluctant to impose 'new taxation. . · ~ . :d . . h C h ' P L h _,. f. di 
"We are proposing," he declared, as .he ~ent into detJils o~; h_1s is~ncts, t e as m arty ~vould . have won and would now ong, anot er supP') in ... i Then a Little Forethought 
taxation chan~es. "a consid~rable reduction in our custoq1s tnnlr, in • be m control of the country s affairs. • merchant, was sen t t o Fogd 
the excise duties." ; I Following this they go on to say that the Liberal but could not di !odge Plus Immediate Action-· 
, His main announcements were: . • victory of Sir Richard Squires's Party was not a victory for Grimes. 
I . h 8 .. h r d h d thrC' gh I OPPORTUNITY IS now knockit:h loudlv at the door~ Qf ~rea~ m t e ri11s pre erence on goo s s ippc<. t' Sir Richard Squires but for Mr. Bennett, and that the Then there were Crosbie 
C d and eaports l\'ewfonndl:ind ln,·estors. large nnd '>mnll. See. re:tli ... c 
anasa
1
alens rt~\x·ertso be cosllected · .. 1 . .... urce ftt the rate of s·ix P~ cent. jFishermen's Union , which, in the General Election, with- and Hickman, other nabohs 
.. .. ...., .. ~· und act nnd chunccs of Golden Protits :ire trnn~rormcJ 
Reduction in sugar duties. ,s tood greater and' fiercer onslaughts tha! any organization of Water Street in the fight, 
Excise duties on beet st:gar dropped. !of its kind was ever s ubjected to, is becoming weak and must using every means in their 
Cigarette tax reduction to former rates. ; fall a victim to its enemies " next time.'' power to kill the Unio~ and 
Tnic on "soft drinks" replaced by tax on carbonic .ncid gns used I Let us see how weak the Uriion is really becoming. feeling sure that they had · 
in manu.facturing them. . . Tory merchant~ of Water Street joined forces with the only to say Union in their 
b B.ountiesMgr~nl ted1. on hempdandd coppel ~ with the ceasing or Tory Party to contes t the General Election just finished. Southern districts to w!h. ount1es on an1 a, me~rea nn perro cum. . . 
New items crented to Ive protection to !he artificial si < in· 1 hey were a powerful force to be opposed to any Govern- What was the result) of tt 
dustry. ment because of their relations with the fishermen of the all? I 
Duty increased on ra sins to allow offer of substential .refer- country and because of the pressure they could bring to The whole caboodl~ of· 
ence to b~ made to Australia . · bear on the e lectorate to coerce them into voting as the mer- them were swept out of lexist-
Reduced excis~ on. Canadian wines. • . chants.wished them to. They sent representative merchants ence so far as politics o pub:-
. Raw furs. drain tiles for farm purposes, manuscripts a.nd news. into the Union districts and these represen tatives used every lie life were concerned. 
print to be exempt from sales tax. . . . . · . 
means in their power, fair and unfair, to wrest th~ allegiance Every p lace a Unioi can-
" , . of the people from the Union. They assailed the Union, didate went, he was ected Bonar Law Resigns they belied it, they belied its President and all connected with an overwhe.lming ajor-
----· --- 1 with it. ity. 
The throat trouble or Prllfle Minister Bonar Law has evif .ently The notorious Morine, well-known, went sof ar as to In every fishing strict 
been of more serious nRture than he thought, a$ the cables to-d{t tell off er his services FREE OF CHARGE to anybody who had, where ·a can didate tri to 
or his pr~ature return rr~m the sea-voyag~ undertaken a~ hort jor thought they had an action to bring against the Union. make a bugaboo of the flsh-
whlle ago in the hope that 1t would restore him to health. The also ' , . · . , .• 
convey the news or his resignation as Prime Miniiter, whie .: will 
1
or thought they had, an action to bring against the Union ermen s .Protec.tlve nlon,
1 mean a reorganized Cabinet. Marquis crzon is mentioned ¥ bis with reference to dividends. · that candidate .went d n t() 
into n cerraint}' thereof. 
The HUMBER VALL~Y 
Farms, Limited, 
i~ located in the near vicinity or the great Humber indu-;· 
trial plant. Thi! company has been formed to raise 
produ~e with the intentio~ of supplyin'g tht: Newloundl:tnJ 
market. The industrial concerns which will be located in 
the Humber Vallc:y should provide a market of C\'Cr in· 
creasing \'Blue and !)rOfit for all the nroducts of the Hem· 
ber Volley Farms. 
A Gilt Edged Investment · 
Nothing more profitable has ever been ofl'ereJ in New· 
foundland. A letter of enquiry will bring full particu· 
Jars of stock offered for sale in Humber Valley Farms, 
'}~~ited. Write P. C. Mars, Secretary, Smallwood Build· 
ing, St. John's. Moreover, DO IT NOW! · 
. ADVOCATE, ST. 
-------. @$€~<~)€;@®®®~·~·00·~·~~-~)@G~~~~oo OBITUARY ~ ,,~ 11 T_: ~·~ J?. D ·_'' ·1~11 i\DR.\DAM OOJ,vSl\"ORTl{l', 
I:/ .r :£1 J:l lTJ: :EJ ~ To'fhe Editor, ( -® ~ :"':.. ':f.~ There PllHC:d peBCefully away lt ® 'f'GASOLINE and KEROSENE•· . Cbampneya West on tbo evening or 
1 May 2nd., on~ of the oldest and most • t E · rcepected cltlt.ena or this settlement, ®a\~: Mo or ng1· nes In the person of Abraham Goldsworthy ~ at the.\ rlpo ago or 78 )'eara. The de-cosM wu held In high esteem by ® 3 4 6 d 711- H p ati who knew him. for during his life 
@ ' ' an lZ • • h" played 11 leadldg part In the :if-
M k d B k d J S k rdini or public llCe both soclally and @ I a C an rea an ump par • I 11(;(rltunlly. As n fi sherman, he pos-
@ 11eased 1be t>'PO or manhood tor whlcb 
® Built to meet the demands of Fishermen who it our tlahermen aru reputed, beln~n-
(J) ' d h · f • ® ergctfc•ond lndu11tTlous ns a result ot ® know an appreciat~ t e mer•ts O an engine. ® righting 1ho otlda tor "Tho bread tbut 
@ Easy to control, thorouihty depsndable and sub- ® 11en1he1h." His system gradually 
~ sl•lll tially built to stand the strain of severe work ® weakened wllh time anti . during the (>i:'i loller years of his life he boC4JUe I, around our Shores. ·~~- montnlly ofOlctetl. The contracUon 
@ I.IP or hl11 tlt\lth came quite ulfexpectedly 
r;;,_ .\lso parts for engines. Order now to avoid ~lay. (~1 to his many rr•nds. Hla partner tn U' 1 8 I:!'/ ~ ( ... oDtrea @ lire predcc..?naed h~O years ago. KJ Q d 
WRITE OR CALL lt: J.l!Ct to mourll'"Ol'e rour daushten •Pftk ~to~':..: @ n11 I five sone. Mrs. J :imea Walters. 
FRArtt KLl.1'.iS' AGENCIES, LTD., I '!.lit · James l)ay, ~rs. ll•rk Dar. (C. :,e•~ :elr •ldtn. l~ l1 "' " ot. Orp!la.nage) and MIM Bertha at ~ .....;..:, a 
~ York. Walter. Thomas. Lewll. ~~ 
@ 435., \Yater Street, St. John's. . . N hemtah, who reside at Cl\ampne;ra = • ® :inr~mon,WNl.frl .• ms :'.\ ~ n d Josiah at preaent ID New York. ~ a 
~${.!}~~-:~~ @:~».~~~~~~ C he, r~malne were l••d to ""9t, ID ~' tl);e {'. or 1--:. Cemetery on J1a7. ~UL. 
~f .a C. Penny ot ED1llab HarboU 
f..f..!'~~~AA iJ!l~tPL~~.Ja-a~iFi~.J ~!:;'is ::0;:i:c:. 0~ i SALT? I SALT ! ! t .. ,; .. ~.~~~:-;~. 
€ ~ or !!7 )lfllnl, the oldeat IOQ of i "(-. n114 ~ornh Fl61Dlng or SpQ~n 
NOW AFLOAT. ·r~ Hc ,wns only Ill one da1 when he ... ~ $ ~ c.i.'Jed away to tho great beJQnd, wllaNlne: 
~ . ho t M aOth ~,~ nlf'hl11 11orrowa and pal1111 are cmtl'. pl'O'Nll bi: ~ ~ Also to arrive a u ay · :J. x1 <1ouli1 there lleA n TncaDt cbah· u..i.-~
i! ~ :J lni•th:il homo which nl'Yer can hi. apeclal reJeue on • 
~ 2 0 0 0 0 H h d s cad 1' z s a It :! fl>_led. Hd -·.u liked by all who ArraDgemtnt. care td& ~ ~ · l ! I knew him. He waa lnld to reat ID the lnstallatloD or a • maellJD~ fl . ' I -:~ tho n. ('. Cemetery a~ Rooavlsl4 by I for the dellYel'J or tllil!' mafM&• be· 
ill ~ DI'. ~wyer. H<' lenvcs to mourn hl11
1 
core 11 1-:.rge crowd. •liua will be the 
:; LOWEST PRICES. -~ sae 10~11 n IRthc.\r, mother, rour 'II~- )OSL number OD lho prognm. Just pre· ~ ~ r~ to ~. Onl' brother nnd :i largo clreh! I cool~ the singing or tht> ~aUonal I '°' ).':; or rlends. . Anthem. ~ A. H .. MURRAY & . GO .. nu: ~ w;.:~::·.~.~~:..: :.~:~·~:.:::: hi~ E __ c_z __E_M_ A f~~.~.n~.',: 
~ . BECK,S COVE. ~ We 11hnll linger to c:ireu him. aitM Obi~ NEWSPAPERMEN eThireQn uoenent.hrough the. fert1'le mead!' When wo breathe our (lvonlng ment ror l!e;..ma and Sllln lnt"a 
• 1I1 CR t hin!!. ll l't"ll"" s at on~3 aNl ~
.., prnyM. a11r be•'" lh•• .itln. !!ample t>Ox Dr. s 11nd farm lands through Bridge ';'J~'t'dt~(~ ~~~~~(l.~fJ{t~~~fdi ~~ ~·Llf~.~~t1~purr-..~~~, WILL ENJOY THE ' wn, Middle1on; Kentville, Wotr· 
:\lolh,.r dry your te:ir , rr"m l\' l'l' l)lng. ttiii 1111 dcakro or Ed.~~... . ..... He until Grand Pre i£ reiched, 'j "~~:. ::::. .~::· ~~r·~:~:.· ·::~: PUBiic rmicE BEAUTIES oF N.s. ~·;:~:~'~i::·i.~!:::1~1 
• ongfeUow's famous love story, the , ----·~.;.;..._...;.;...,.;;.-;~ 
Xot now but Jn the oomlng ye:ir1t, HALIFAX. 11\11)1 15- (By Can· ome i " Evangeline." 1) Jb•S A•.n 
F.v~rv '°car Gnd s 
I n · ,,,' Cocoa more 
fir;nlv <'S:ahlisltcd in 
. Jmpu.larity. ~For two 
N'111uri(: ' it has· en· 
jo, ed au unrivalled 
rci•u lation for pu.f ity 
an1l '1un4ty. 
Think whhtgooclwil! 
attacbc to Fry's 
Pure Ilrcakfan 
Cocoa. 
~-11'-' .. ., ... T J,:, Cl U CAICt' .... 
'6oeoa,. 
MacNab & Company~ 
J 
'• 
H mny be In. thl' bNtt'r lnnd; JupeetJon .Begalallell• ndian Press)-Fou~ hundred ne~s It is part of the program that 1 S I """ You aj: ~11 rend the meaning ot ~·01t1· - paper men and their families v.•ill hey a end divine service in the I c tr i 
teart!, The bollera Of eYel'J~ •teamer resl• enter Nova Scotia by w11y of the nemo I chapel built on the site to OD ae 
Ancl there Rome time you' ll under· IUmtcl lD the Coloc7 aball be eubjlCI \looded gateway to Annapolis Bas in f the 1ancient church of the Acnd· 
s tand. to anuunl lnspecUon bf the Jn1pector. at Digby, on Sunday morning, jun.e ~ns a~ony the willows which arc ! bdltor. Ennlng Adfocate. 
All penoDI remo•IDJ boll~re or In· I ith, and commence n tour of this itt thn remain of the original ,:ii- l Dc:ir Slr.-I noticed by tile 
- ln11rrtl'd b)· bla ount. •talllni; .... cond·h11nd bOllers for anJ province which if the weather man !age. ton Thuraday IIJOrDlng '':-' ttit 
MRS. GEORGE WlllTF.. puri...,~•'. to work uodl!r at'"1m pre• is kind, should prove to be the · Endi' g their visit to this s1oried I $mm takes up the Foio Milli ~ 1ure, ~hall notify the Mlnlsl4r or Mar· most delightful outing that could ~ot t visitors \i.'ill go aboard 011 T i:c1d:iy ne~t and I Ullll~ iiali 
---11r---- ln.s and Flahor lra 111 t.o ~e 11ew local- be desired. The party will repre- e i; ecial train and complete I the llm:: lo Tolee a warDlnl ..... a 
'I. d • lty t1 la Intended to work the bollel'I' senl the Cnn:idian Weeki)· News· heir ume>· to Hnlifox by n:il In . r<·currel)oc of what took plaee In eoll• 
r.OD on In; 11nd 11hull not WOJk sui:h boiler!' paper Publishei:s' ~ssociation com·. a lifn their entert:iinmcnt will :iect:ou wllh thJ11 •.o"~eo leat ,..,.. 
·'·"'.,.......,,,,.... until rhey haTe been .n11pec:ted. WJ ing· from all points m Can:ida fro!11 i'onsist of luncheons, garden p:tr· 1 . I w:in <'11 Cashin" \:hlll'f wben th 
•1anoed· Every 1tenmer carr)jins loc.'1, er e Sydney to Victorin, and they w!ll ' ·es. receptions and motor tours t;usu •. •·btch '" owne:t by CUblD a 
E ·. or pauentters 10 c.r rrom lhl• Coloo-, I hold their 11nnual convention in 1 nd a snit down the harbor out to · Co. hauled out on hei way Nortll '° 
Or to or rrom QDY port• tbe;-eln, abaU Halifax, l\\onday nnd Tuesday, junc tea. and up the North wcsi Ann. j O\'~rlo11Jed with Creight tblll be: fur-
• B•l'll ... rOllt l>e aubJ~t 10 annual lnnpeellon. 18 and 10. F rom Halifax they will I' From Halifax the travellers will wnrd or "well" ciec:k wu aw•lll.. 
S.1. All Jlt'MlOnll lnstallln~ n41w bolle" go 10 view the beauties of Ens t.::m ~ h/ ~heir own private train to 1 1 hope ro~ tho eke or tboa" " 1'° 
~WIUlln a couple rc:r any rurpose to "0'~ ender steam Nova S cotia 11nd Cnpl Brc1on. Giv· 1 npt fi.'~ton. There they will visit t.r<' compCJllcd IO travel by Ulo Snsu 
~1 beeor.10 the t'"r· rirerimre llhntl Mtl!t the 'lillnliter 01 en the favor of Nova Scotia's us· 1 e industria l centres and journey lhat thlll 110rt of thing wllll bo put ll 
line bet"f!<'n Lon· Mar!:ie ond Fisheries, 10 ll!rlllng, 81 uolly beneficent weather, the rask I •boui the Bras D'Or Lakes the stop to. IC the bo:u 111 uot lnrse tnoqh 
tAld States. 10 the h.1:.llty of a:1fd bolltra. of the entertainment committee 11tchler;s scenery or which' they l meet tho r~ulre:nenta r tbe 11-''" 
The lospcctor 11hall gra.nt a cet . should prove :m easy one becnuw ~ill be t?ivcn full opportunity to v:ce, C111hln £hould bo compelled tu 
ta a part or tbe 11lan of Com- lllh:ate <'f lnapeet:on for nery b<>ll nt lh:tt time the prO\'ince should be njoy. ~Thence out or the province put on n l ·ritt-r itcamer or elM. lhu ~ DnDla Burney, who la or- er which •hall be cp!lro•t'd by him clothed in her most alluring gar- }' Wa)-.i or Amherst nnd to Prince c1>11traet should be i;h·tn to someone 
111ntlllq Uae rm.,.rlat Alnihlp tom- The ('('rllftcnte "hall be dltplnyed In ments of natural nnd cuhiv:itcd dwnr lsl11!1d T. ho \~Ill. 
pallJ', J>rlmarlly Cer llnkln~ up the o prnmlnent plaee In the •Jclnlt1 ol b d tt t" ess · " Ycum trul), 
I ha . • eauty an n me iven . --_,,___ • BrlUab Emp re lllld s 11t'cured 1.11' the boll111r to wbloh It rererll. • . 1 1 FAIR PLA\'. beklnc or the \'lcbr11 and Shl.'11 The. delegates co."!ing fro!" DVE TISE JN THE ro Tho Editor 
troup o~ c:upllllll1t11 as well aa D C:o\·· lnll~OD Fees points beyond the Marui~es will ,, EVENING ADVOCATE F:vtnlni: ~dvoc:ate. 
emmenL suhilldlnry. The plan11 now Wben 11 bOller I• n~t 10 good cuo· co'!'e to St. j ohn by special C.N .. H. ---o I Dcnr SJr,- 1 tho undenl«11od wlah 
cover the bUlh.llnit or six 11hlps fo1 dltlon, • 1111 the lnipec or btl! crDJ1too tram Thnnd cross byb s treamer to Dig· OF.n.4\"AQUIE F:cuador. May 18- to stute 1 nm not the !IC:'SOn who 
h .• · 11 b 1 .. a cert1nca1.o cor a r>•rtnJ \eu than by. ere can c ew more en· • t e Ll>ouon- om ny 11erv ce, enc .. I r • • h I h h" h wo ~raon" have been ltlllr d ancl \\!lo'<' tho n rtlOI" 1dgned ''AunL 
· , ., twelve mont.h- the r~ !o.- eoeh utra trancing s1g ts t inn t at w 1c · . 
cap:ihlc or c~rn lni; . OU 11:uiaong~r11 ' h • t ' h s:i"ls \ Cl.Ill" I jurcd nnd muoh dcm.'\i;ed b•· :l."an<'v .. neither do I know who did 
nud mnlla I 'n"p"ctlnn durlni; the t wel•e month• meets t e touns s eye o.s c 1 • • • . • • 
· , ilnn II he the extrm IM1>e<:tlllo tee of through Digby Gut, that tiny gate· t:trthq ke In Quito, nccorJln it to 
1 
"r1lo 11. 
Tho 11h1J)JI nre to !>(' nboul 700 Ol" Iha! r lnlla. way in the s::>mbrc cliffs of the Fun· eapatc'1es Crom the ~plu11. 1 I.UC\" J . PARSOSS. 
800 feet long. 112 feet In rlh mNcr. Frtr a ny 111ec1111 v111t to be 1Mde 1>7 dy coast, and sees the his toric pan- · Cr,cn• ponil, Ma)" l6th, l ll!!!l. 
\\Ith n cnpnclty or 5.000.000 cnllh' f Pe\ l!:e t n11pl'Ctnr. other cnatn 11111 nncual ornma or Annapolis Basin s rread S TO R I A l . . . . 
und with n speed or so miles :m hour. rn8 r 11rllon or ror an.I' g;>ecial 111111~· our in the morning sun. with the All mqu1ncs regarding Job 
Tho Ume r ·om London l(I ChlCl.'lg<> ''" " n.nltl.' Il l thl' renne51 o~ tbe o"11er ~ooded hills bcyond,- the scene Infan.tl and Cbfldrea work. Advertis!n~ and Sul> I will be ahout 48 hours. nnd lM tnr~ · o~ man11s;er ot a boiler, tho owner that greeted the fe:irless voyagers ft U For0ver30Yean 18<'riptions should be 8ddree9o 
nbout equal or l est! than Pt.earnslllr>. 4hnll PAY the 0:1pen1109 Incurred by ID· or thr<'e hundred years 11~0 when -~bean~ - ed to th B sincss Manager 
If the Bcheme or inaugurating 1uch n • flttlloo trom St. Jolin'" ~ !ocatloa thcv sailed up the Basin and llli ~~4..--,P! _ (th Aed U _..,_ 
11ervlro la 11uccusru1. or b(lllPr o.n1J ' return. aubject to ap- built Fort Royal. '"'~lie ol ~'"°'~ n C V~MM:. 
Tho fjnit 11hlp wlll be In lhe .:tlr l!r<wn l or tll.- MlllJ1ter of M~rlne a11d The party \\'ill land at Digby and lJ===iil' 1=' =====-====::::..;============== 
In nho~t olghtcen monlhll. othon F'IPllcrles. there it is planned. R nect of motor 
tollowlng quickly. M'Cldd of h111,,eii.1 · care \\"ill be waiting to carry them 
1 . Notice of olteratloD1 or additions nround the broad sweep of the bas-
1 
fliF.JtH' IJET.I RVES IN 10 nny boiler aboald be glTAD to the in to Ann.apolis and through the 
, MESTAL T£J,'l:P.\Tll\' l11P1>tt1or. tn wrlllDJ. ror hla appro•al blossom-ladeq orchards or the An· 
-- "''tore rroc_c'edlng with Ulew •ortr. napolis Volley to storied Grand Pre 
I PRINCE RUPERT. B.C .. M11.y 11- E>'t'ry bnller modP after the com· "the land or Evangeline." , i\rchblahop Dlvonet.. wb9 hl\l< Just r<-• lnlf Into fl)rrt nf tbl!H Re1t11laUODI The perfumed air or the Annap-l llrncd rrom •t v-llllL to Vanc.ouver nnd ilhnll h'l Rl!lmped wit~ the tr.ltlal let· olis VallC)' should come as a bcne-
who. durlna the Jut nve month.8, h:1.>. t"'" or t~e ln11(~1or'11 Dome wh., I•· diction to these travel-wearied pil· 
itlvcn domonstratlons pt thought •~tcd It and :eated It: alao Ull.' itrims from the west. They _will roll 
traa8fercncc to clerJYmen, doctor11. actual worklntr pr11pre allo•ed o over smoolh hif.'hways through th 
lawyers, eleclrlclanl and . atudcntb, It. .> shaded streets or the Valley towns 
anaounceti thct an experiment hn& n,.,.,,rt::l't.1 nf 1l•rt• " aMI FhhPf1" and between rows on rows of blos-
11hown that tho distance of 50J miles . ~ing trees. A pause wm be 
betwcon Prince nuput ond V~n~ I If " " ' RObllcriber doef' not made at Annapolis Royal tiO enable 
couver mnkes no perceptible dltrereoeo 
1 
receive h~ 1>8P8f l'ellQlarJy the visitors to visit the Fort and, 
In the Influence of mrnd cnorgy over plense tw'nd in na)ne addreat tread the ~ound hallowed b)• De 
neno rorce tJnd m11!'eular reo.cU011, d . 1:.. -_1 • Mrnts, Chamolain i nd lescarbo 
rind that be bns acl~ntlflc p;•oof orl an 1)8ftiCUap,., "' R&me. RA and enriched by the blood of th~ 
the ract that lutmnental action i1 that the.matter 8'lf be recd· i•·bo c.me liter and .mlde the land 
rndepeudent or both 1peee and t1me. Reel. · I Ena1ish and gave it the name o 
• l 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
PA.,~GER AND FREIGHT SBillVCE 
$1'. JOHN'S TO, llALIF A.'t. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP "'SABLB L .. 
SAILING BVBRY NINB DAYS. 
Freight accepted and ratos quoted tO all 
or sailing da ta and other Information. applJ 
HARVBY a CQ. LTD .. SL J•"t. Nfl4. 
pofatS. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
• IU'LUil, lf, I. 
J. 
'\ ..... 
For Stag Bay 
----.......---
THE EVE~INtl 
Football League Offic,prii I 
. Are Re-ele°&ed 
---- . I 
The annual meeU~g ot 'tbe Football 
Leakue took place on Saturday night, 
and' wa1 attended by ~! repreaent· 
atl\'et or th11 nrloua cl~• com lrlfl-
lng the League. Detore 1 begll\!lns 
the regular bualneaa of the m~ng. 
President W. J , Jilgglna prea,ted 
the handsome medals won ~y tbf B. 
Inspector General Hutchings is l.S. and c.c.c. last season; tbese 
now making arrangements. for the were received by ·copt.atna H . Phelan, 
policing of the Stag Bay section and M. M4 ddi.an on behalf of their! 
of Lab,ador in expectation of a respective. teams. Tho winners weTo 
gold-rush during the COtilling !'um- congratulated by the Pres!l!ent on 
mer. It is understood that 12 t>r 'their eplendlsJ a&levement Md llbo 
IS experienced men will be em- by tlio deleg&tea of the various ~ 1bu 
ployed. Sergeant ~wyer of th.is c1uha. to wh!cb the Captains. on~be­
town has been notified to be. in • t:a1C of their; •team&. replied. ,fbe 
readiness, and Cons table Trick- s .. c retory and Tre111urer'e ' reparts 
e tt's application has also been ac- were read ofd received, the Jntter 
cepted and he left on Thursday showing 1he
1
1Allgue \'ery strong Mn· 
morning to report at St: john's.- nnclalty, oud the clubs' year))· allot· 
Hr. Grace Stand1ud. ments were doubled. This bu1h1csa 
OF YOUR BAKINO (AND WHAT GOOD 
HOUSEWIFE ISNI) YOU'LL BE PROUDE{t] 
STILL IF YOU USE· 
We are please(! to learn thnt belni; conclud<.d, Mr. J . P. C\_;LlY 
Rev. Canon Smart, who has had wrui moved Lo the choir to comluct ~~:J:8:3:J:t8:J:t8:J::NO::Na;NQ;tim 
an attack of pleurisy. is now much tho election ot oftlcers for the c:pm- ~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!l;~ 
improved. and hopes soon to be lni: 11eason. 111111 re11u1tcd In tbe ~l'V· -:: 
about again.- Hr. Grace Stand· lous year's oWc:ers being re-elected. 
ard. \ \·li:-
Pr~shlent :-ll r. W. J . lllggii;ill, K 
B R C . ~1.H.A. rhe est etums \'Ice J'ros~-Mr. C. F~ llunt, M.11.A .• 1're:iaurer:- Mr. F. C. Brien. 
S:crNary:- :Mr. B. B. Harris. 
Can be secured by using Ammon· Audltors :- :\tese'"'. J . ~ P. · Crotty, Mr E Ulpb ;-;;: 
. J . A. C'nrmlchnel. '! · · 
ium Sulph.ate. • It is the best j Th<' tlelcr;ntes tor 1he· Clubs , are 
1 
~able Bt!tf, Ba7 
fertiliser extan t for h:Jyrield or 1Messrs. J. P. Cro11y, B.I S.: W. SacbcmhSlaldanda1to 0 • • • 1 ('oi11. ('ndet11: T . \\', Spnrlces. Guard11: months" o 1 garden. 8 )•.1 it s use l:irge crops·rc. E. A. Jetcro.r. Folhll:ihs: \Y. u. I _____, 
ore ass ured. Sold in lnrge or: Han Stnr: n. E. Innes, S:ilnts: ~ I The m11nr frlenda or Jlr. R. 
· · T S~lek CE I · Jo' J · Oooclloncl, ot I.Ibby, McNell and lAW. 
smnll quanuues by c<1-o.: · · ··-·: lll~l>londers. <'lty, wlll rep-et to t•m that lie Ja 
-- It was decided to comfnl!nee the I :u present confined to bl• laome aof· II~ 
' 
. ne<'~uary repairs to the tlelcl at ferlng from a heayY cold. mada The St John S once Owing lo tho loteness of thel - South, Wii fo 1 • I hour. the mectln.s • wna odJ~urned tor Mrs. If. MeOl!ttlgan ll'tt by lhe I P. J. Grace 1 m tb'1 Jaaye I n week, when tho first round of fix- I "Sachem" yesterday cnroute lo ll't'land been enp • ben w1Jl falloY G Le hf c turo& will be drr.wn.. J\ request from · wh~e 11be will be 11rc<1ent at th<? or-1 os soon u ~y Qin be secured. Tile S. 8. Seat am.; .. at a S I g 0 I four teoms to Corm " Junior LJtili;ua I dlnntlon of her son. Mr. John Mc- ~ • at 12.IO re1terda1 aft.noon. 1 . ,\ a1 he consld<'red an cl other buitneu I Gcttlgan, to the ~ril!sthood ni;-xt I Dl,p1trlarr IASY,,!i- lfr. Ron. \l . 
I t rnnsucted. tJ month. Kent. tbl' popular dhtpalcht r an~rfll Tbe S.S. Argyle lea•n • • • • • • 1 - O hie conn~tion 111•ltb the Reid ~cw-
Enqumes sphcited. -~ Stcamei· Ashore foundland ('oJllpany yesterday wtlb :~~~ ~=mar~n~o:~-!~la and o~r athletics and ~ that 
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The Casino Stock Co. 1 , 
MONDAY, TUEWAY and WBDNB8~AY NIGHTS. 
"Smilin' Through" 
A real pla,J, dever!J .aecl-heaatlfal, emoUonaL and ln~ with hamourom lrllh wit. Stage aetthtll 
mperb. 
MATINEE 
. . 
"IRISH BYBS," 
TllUISDAY AJTDNOON. 
RIPBATBD TBUISDAY ..a PllDAY NJGll'J'S. 
Pert• 'ua.•~w• • ...,.-oa Sat...,· 
